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$gKX CARBONEAR ERALD
AND

OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
Is Printed and Published from the 
Office,west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, W a ter Street,Car bonear,every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms - — $3.00 Per Annum

(Payable half-yearly in advance.)
Advertising Rates.

Fity cents per inch for first insert 
tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertis 
meats inserted monthly, quarterly, 
halfsyearly or yearly on he most 
reasonable terms.

Parties at St. John’s having busi 
ness transactions with the “ Herald,” 
may communicate directly with

J. A. ROOHFORT,
Editor, St. John’s

All communications for the “Her» 
aid” to be addressed to the Proprietor 
and Publisher, ■

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St,

Carbon ear, Nlld.

Advertisements.

Advertisements.

NOW LANDING
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
JOG Barrels Choice F M PORK,
50 Barrels LOINS 
5j Barrels Packet BEFF 
24 Half brls ditto ditto 
45 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
10 Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

West corner of Duckworth St 
' East, St John’s.

OPPOSITE STAR of the SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Monuments, Tombs, Gave 
S.oties, Gaunter Tops,

and Table Tops, &c

All orders in the above line exec u 
ted with neatness and despatch from

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
uejs and Bowls/ and are invaluabe in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliabL- res 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
i nd Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal.
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

tne .a^est 
designs.

English and American

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for pa

favours informs his friends and th 
trade, that he continues to manage tb 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid 
inn in Conception Bay District, News 
foundland. Security for future pay
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

enquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news'1 
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.
Bay Roberts.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY.

I most respectfully take leave to call 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS oi 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to bo 
fold in any part of the United States. 
I have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by on, at 533 Ox- 
surd Street London.

lu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against beiug deceived bj 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by thi.- 
mdacious trick, as they are the coun 
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased bi 
unprincipled Vendors at one half tin 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and an 
sold to you as my genuine edicines.

1 most earnestly appeal to that sens 
uf justice which 1 feel sure I may ven 
cure upon asking from all honorabh 
persons, to asist mo, and the Public, a 
far as may lie iu their power, in de 
aouocina this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot an J Box of the Genuim 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo
way’s Hills and Ointment, London 
•miraved thereon. On the label is tin 
iddress, 533, Oxfor Street, London. 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Med bines- 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, an) 
one thioughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be proseented.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street* London,

nüvTgârdm seeds
JUST RECEIVED,

THOMPSONS^,
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE. 
April 29. lm.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Monday, A pi 12

Mr. Greene wished to offer some ob
servations in reply to the hon. member 
for v wihingate and Fogo, Mr. Carter. 
Observations made anent this subject on 
a fo.mer evening. At that time he (Mr. 
G.) did not anticipate that the hon. 
member woud he supported by no less 
an authority than the lion member Mr. 
Tessier. But notwithstanding that hon. 
gentleman’s supported, it was still 
matter of surprise that any hon member 
could oppose a measure fraught w.th 
such vitally beneficial interests to the 
whole country. Although he had given 
the utmost attention to the remarks of 
both those hon. mem“rs it must lie 
contused that they had ent.rely failed 
to fortify the position they had a.-sumed 
by a single substantial argument. It 
was true that to complete the coniem 
plated work a very large sum of money 
was required. But when we consider 
that without going out of Newfoundland 
the greater portion of the sum required 
could be borrowed, no financial difficulty 
con Iron led us. In our bunas an immense 
sum ot money was invented bearing in
terest at a less rate than we proposed to 
pay investors in this enterprise. For 
years and decades we had been jogging 
along m the same old style. Because 
former generations had been satiefie i 
to merely exist, was that a reason that 
the rising geneiation should not seek to 
live? V.ie time had come when the 
people were becoming alive to their in
terests. i tie present generation was not 
satisfied to stand with the whole world 
.dvancing around them. And this wa 
tlie c->nd.tion into which we were fast 
billing, ue , Mr.G.) felt impelled tojgive 
the Bill his warmest support. No country 
.vas wuitiiy of ihe name without a rail 
•vay no land which has wished to keep 
pace w.th the onward maicii of c.viiiza- 
uon can do without a locomotive. Let 
us then make an effort to raise our peo 
pie from ttie condition of affairs into 
.vtiich a Lad fishery annua !y plunges 
them, and trusting to a brighter future 
for this Newfoundland of ours, let us put 
our .-boulders boldly to the wheel and

ËR90KVULE ME, Hill’S BE
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to,
McKAM, CURTIS & Co.
Brookville Mills, Hall’s Bay.

go ahead. Old fashioned men and o d 
fashioned ideas must go to the wall and

*• Xi en of thought and men of action.
Must clear the way.”
Mr. Mackey—As a member for a dis

trict through wuich it was impossible 
that the projected Sa il way could pass or 
even touch, and holding the opinion- 
which he did, he thought it due to his 
constituents that he should enunciate 
these views. When during the past 
summer it was his pleasure to travel n 
the neighbouring colonies aud the Unit
ed States, lie had in five days and four 
nights gone over some 2,600 miles. Jjis 
route had been through the most fertile 
districts ot Canada anil the magnificent 
empire Slate of New York, and he could 
not help noticing and being impressed 
with the fact, that a very consideiable 
portion of the country traversed wa» 
most sparsely settled. The conviction 
was forced upon him that in even 
spar ,ely settled countries Railway were 
not only a success, but an absolute ne 
ces.-ity. The hon. (Mr.K.) concluded as 
loll iws:—Were we equally confident of 
the result on the north side, the line 
should ne commenced s.multa eously at 
both ends, it it were clear that a pop 
ulatiou ot say 30,000 m gbt be reason
ably expected to exi-t at uhe northern 
end within the next five year-, then the 
risk of commencing to work at both end 
wuold tie reduced to a minimum, hi 
commencing the works from but one end 
we have tnis safeguard, that in the event 
ot our being disapi oin .ed in the re-u.t 
of our calculations we can for a time re* 
main where we are and await sucii 
changes (and they would certainly come] 
as would admit of our bringing this great 
woik to a successful termination.

Hon the speaker (Mr. McNeilly) felt 
that this was a subject ot such import
ance and one so vitally affecting the in

opinions but in the event of failure would! fore, the bill should not be defeated 
say, “ 1 told you so.” He (hon. S. ) had upon any mere technicality, and jeal mu 
implicit confidence in the present Gov- j as we all are of our privileges, we sho il l 
eminent being able to carry out any : take into consideration the resou tien 
measure for the benefit of the country I proposed by the hon. she Brenner, an i 
Already they had made a record for ; while placing upon record our di-prov.il 
them-elves as a progressive Government ; °f the course adapted by t ie a per no isv, 
an! this wa? but another instance of the !the same time untiisitatin^ly .accept 
leaders as wel as those who were mere i the amendment w.th the proviso that iti 
ly subsidiary. He was one of those who ; acceptance shall noL in futu-e be const!u •

e i into a precedent.
Hon Mr. Winter—If anv Bill came down 

from the Upper House containing any 
matter which would invo ve any breac.t 
of the privYges of tins House or if the 
conduct of the other branch indicate i 
any disregard for our p. iveges. we shouiu 
be prepared to resent it ; but in tlie pre
sent instance it appeared from the con
duct of the boa. me Council .hat there 
was not any indention to invade our pri
vileges. ihey have fol.owed a parciico 
which they found in May, «nd upon 
which thei e might be a difference of op
inion even in tins House. He concu re t 
with the opinion so ably expressed by 
the hon. tne Speaker. And having laid 
down the par iument try law upon tue 
subject, and having adverted to the mi« 
take which the Counc 1 has made, we can 
afford to overlook he m itter, aud send 
a message to the Co icli accepting the 
a me unent and adding the rider propos, 
ed by the hon. and learned 1 reimer. By 
this course we shall accomplish the p is-i 
sage of the measure, m unua.n our pr.vi.e 
eges. anl not establish any dangerous 
precedent.

Hon. Premier thought the Bill should 
not be lost, there are several matt- rs 
of importance before the Hou»e now, 
and if we lay asiue this Bill and bring 
in now a measure we m got be running 
a risk of not getting it through the Le
gislature this session, tie thought tuat 
the resolution proposed by h m wouiu 
meet tlie support of all hon members, 
and while resenting any atttempt (which 
lie dii not belive was apparent to vio ate 
tlie privileges of tn.s House, it would ef- 
lect the passage of the measure, and at 
the same time, from no precedent for tho 
future.

The resolution proposed by Mr. Kent 
was then put and lost on <iiv;sion, an i 
the alternative resolution of the hon tue 
Premier was put and carried.

Ordered, that message be sent to the 
Legislative Council with said Resolution.

Un motion the House then adjourned 
till morrow at 3^ o’c.oclt.

GUNN & CO., , rr t thth ub 
SHIP-fR1GHÎS MB tAHlKES.fllike *? “iMself “nd tbe ctm“Ws

North Sydney, 0. B

NOTICE.

The Savings’ Bank will henceforth 
be open to depositors upon every day 
of the week at the usual hours.

Savings’ Bank, Athanaeum Build
ing, 20th April, 1880.

A CAR

T. W.
Notary

“ EXPRESS ”

SPRY,
Public,
BUILDINGS,

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rail* 
way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce, 

Carhunear, Master Edward Joyce.

eney fie had the honor to represent if he 
failed to express his opinions thereon. 
At the outset ho. must confess that he 
had failed to fascinated with the magni
ficence of this project, but rather regarded 
it as so extensive an enteiprise as to be 
uninviting • but he found, upon giving 
the matter deeper an more careful con» 
sidération, that the many difficulties 
winch presented themselves were capable 
of being solved, non. the Speaker 
concluded as follows : — Even though 
there were even better success was 
assured by difficulties overcome. In 
this case “our antagonist is our help 
er,” and when we had su;mounted ail

believed that, tne e wa- rmnh good yet 
in s ore for Newfoundland.

Comm A tee on Bi 1 relating to Trade 
Marks.

lion Mr. Winter, the introducer of the 
me .sure, explained the lull.

The committee rose and reported the 
bill without amendment^

Ordered to be read a third time to
morrow.

Committee on Bril relative to Assess
ments under Wantei Comwony Acts.

Mr. Parsons in the chair.
Committee rose aud reported l>ill with

out amendment.
Ordered to be read a third time to, 

morrow.
Hon. the Premier rose to explain that 

a littje difficnlty had arisen on a lull sent 
to the Legislative Council on the subject 
of the Prevention of Small Pox. The 
section regulating ihe fee to to be pai l 
to the vaccinating su g on by poor peo» 
pie had been the subject of amendment 
by the Council. They had amended tne 
bill by raising ihe fee of 15 cents in the 
bill sen tup by inserting 25 cents instead 
In do.ng so they have adopted a course 
which they consider the practice of Par
liament by str king out the 25 cents and 
inseriing the J5 cents in red ink. This 
s the course adopded in the English 
Parliament in such case. The hon. and 
learned .speaker, however, enterta ns a 
different opinion and con i fers the course 
:aken by the Council as infringement of 
the privileges of this Hou e. ue (hon. 
Premier; could not however agree with 
he hon. Speaker as he [hon. Premier) be 
ieved that in taking the course they 

have dopted the Counc.1 has followed 
the ruling of Parliamentary law as laid 
down in May. As, however, it was a 
matterof not so great an importance as 
the successful passage of the bill, he 
would suggest that a message be sent to 
tlie CouncrF informing them that this 
House had till d in the blank with the 
words “twenty-five, ” and that a résolu» 
tion be accorded on the Journals of the 
House that the course adopted in thi- 
instance is not to be hereafter taked usa 
pifecedent.

Mr. Greene could not see how the 
House could accept the amendment with
out a violation of its privileges. The 
standing order of the House of Commons 
as cited by the hon. and lamed Premier 
does not apply in the question before us, 
there is nothing in the character of the 
measure to take it out of the general law 
applying in questions of money bills go 
ingfiom the Commons to Lords.

Vir. Little thought that the question 
did not come within the rule cited by the 
the. hon. Premier, and he thought that 
the general law with regard to money 
bills should prevail. There is a prinp e 
at stake and we should be very jea ous 
in permitting any infringement or en 
croachmeut on these ancient privileges 
of Parliament.

Mr. Kent thought that tne hon. and 
learned Speaker should declare what the 
piivdeges of the house are upon this 
question.

Mr. Kent then moved the following 
résolut on :

That the privileges of this House as 
declared by the hon and learned .Speaker 
be sustained ; and that the Bill be laid
aside.

Mr. O Mara had much pleasure in sec
onding the resolution proposed by Mr. 
Kent.

The hon. Premier then moved the fol- 
lowihg alternative resolution :

That recognizing and jealous of the 
privileges of th s Assembly, this House 
is of opinion ihat the amendments made 
by the hon. Legislative < ouncil on the 
Bill respecting tbe .Prevention of Small 
Pox is an infringement thereof, but 
whereas it is desirable that this bill be 
not defeated-

Ke solved—That the Amendment of the 
Council be adopted, and that the blank 
be til ed up by the insertion of the words 
« twenty-hve cents, ’ but that this shall 
not be construed into precedent.

Mr. Watson—As a member of the 
House, he would support the able opin
ion of the hon. and learned /Speaker. 
Our privileges we should always guard 
with a jealous eye, and not permit any 
motive of expediency to drive us to any 
infringement by ourselves of encroach
ment by the other branch of those privi
leges which are the basis of our con» 
stitution as a Home of Par.lament We

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD,

Ï , X * • ikT y n a , 1 l 1 * , 1 obsticais, we would be but the strongei should be always ready to uphold them, 
• III H i\ I A S T Y 1 for the conflict. He did not agree with and uO sfiow that this House is mpendent 
^ V-/A J A»* IL j hon member Mr. Tessier, wuo hold-! m its action, and ready if occasion should
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

ATER, STRJEÜT—1&6,
Harbor Grace,

{OPPOSITE POST OFiICE',
buch views and could get a seconder 
would p ace upon the records of the 

! House bis opinion instead of being one 
All orders in the above lme 0fthe croakers, who m the event of sue*

| cess would be silent as to their expressedpromptly attended to.

At the 
at thig 
the im.

he portance of the bi J upon which tnis quess 
tion has arisen. The importance ot the 
measure is admitted on all sides, an^ 
there exists strong reasons why the mea, 
sure should not oe lost. Desirous, there p

Tuesday, April 13.
The house opened pursuant to adjourn

ment.
Mr. Little presented a petition from 

the proprietor of the Evening le;eram, 
praying foi a vote of money for the puu- 
1 c.i ion of a daily abstract ot the Report 
of the House of Assembly. In moving 
that this petition be referred to the Com
mitted on Printing and Reporting, he 
(Mr. L) would draw the attention of the 
House to the large circulation of the 
journal of which the pet tioner is pro
prietor. It is the object of the House 
that the opinions of the hon. members 
should be widely spread, and there can
not be a better vehicle than a paper 
which has so large circulation as the 
Evening Telegram. He would strong-y 
recommend the petition to the earnest 
consideration of the House.

Mr. Parsons felt much pleasure in 
endorsing the views expressed by the 
lion, member for Harbor Main. Tbe 
paper of which the petitioner is pro
prietor is the most widely circulated 
newspaper in the island, a paper read 
by all classes and patronised by all 
shades of political and social opinions. 
It is a paper that is da ly looked for, 
and its utterances, always impartial 
on questions of the day, have recom
mended themselves to the public 
throughout the colony. Sucù a paper 
is a credit to the colony, and should 
be supported by every means within 
our power. It now asks for remunera
tion for publishing an abstract of the 
debates of this House. It has faith
fully reported these debates during too 
present session, and in some cases more 
faithfully reported these debates. Such 
a daily publication would be of great 
advantage to the House and the pub
lie. He hoped that this petition 
would recieve the attention of tin» 
Committee on Printing and Reporting 
and that a vote of this house should bo 
made for the services rendered.

Mr. O’mara also supported the pray* 
er of the petition.

Upon motion made, the hon.Reciever 
General moved the second reading of 
the Indemnity Bill.

Hon Receiver General, in moving 
the second reading of this Bill, had 
much pleasure in informing the Hoüse 
that the amount expended on Execu
tive responsibility was very much less 
than that of last year. In Uommittevi 
he would explain to the house iLe par
ticular items of expenditure.

See fourth page.


